From the Principal

Welcome to the start of term 3. I hope families had a relaxing winter break.

Red Shield Appeal
On the final day of term children were encouraged to wear something red to help raise donations for the Red Shield Appeal. Amazingly enough the school raised $712.10! This is the largest amount of gold coin donations at the end of term.

A heart felt thanks to everyone who wore red on the day and gave so generously to a wonderful cause.

Further on our work with the Salvation Army, our community donated 50 blankets for the Blanket Appeal. Once again, thank you for your generosity.

Reporting Student Progress
Last term students took their mid-year progress reports home.
This term we provide the opportunity for optional interviews to discuss the progress of student achievement. We encourage families to arrange a mutually convenient time with their child’s/children’s teacher/s to discuss the report and student improvement goals and ways children can be supported to achieve these.

If you have any concerns related to your child’s progress, I ask that you make an appointment ASAP with your child’s teacher.

I have also requested from my staff that they contact parents of students they may have concerns for related to their learning.

Building Re-development
The re-development of our Performing Arts Room has finally commenced. Keeves Building contractors have been in during the holidays commencing minor work in readiness for the more major works in the October holiday period.
The cost of re-development is in the vicinity of $90,000. This will include removal of a wall, upgrading of electrical, new air-conditioning system, external and internal painting, aluminium windows, stage lighting and new carpets.

This re-development would not have been possible if it were not for parent contributions to the building fund. I sincerely thank you for your continued support through the tax deductible $50 contribution parents make each year.

Staffing Update
Crystel Dix and Tamara Tols from room 24 have both left the school. Their replacements are Enza Orrico who will be taking on the role of SSO behind Tamara; and Belinda Altschwager who will be taking on the role of teacher behind Crystel.

We farewelled Debbie Xenophou and Tracey Bradshaw.
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2016 Enrolments
Families with children commencing in Reception in 2016 are reminded to lodge an enrolment form for their child as soon as possible. Enrolment forms are available from the school website or see Linda in the school office.

Pupil Free Day
A reminder that the pupil free day is Monday 27th July
The 2015 Entertainment Book is now available for purchase. Books cost $65.00 with $13.00 from each book going towards school fundraising. The Entertainment Digital Membership puts the value of the Entertainment Book into your Apple or Android smartphone. This is perfect for people on the go, with no card or voucher to present. Digital membership is only available when purchased online [www.entbook.com.au/16050y4](http://www.entbook.com.au/16050y4)

Books may also be ordered online and collected from the school or purchased through the school uniform shop during opening hours.

### Committee Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Tuesday 28th July</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSCH</td>
<td>Tuesday 28th July</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; F</td>
<td>Tuesday 28th July</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>Wednesday 29th July</td>
<td>8.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteen</td>
<td>Monday 3rd August</td>
<td>8.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Wednesday 5th August</td>
<td>8.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset</td>
<td>Thursday 6th August</td>
<td>8.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governing</td>
<td>Tuesday 11th August</td>
<td>7.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Families wishing to enrol children at our school are invited to our Parent Information Morning and School Tour on Tuesday 18th August at 9.30am. Please contact Linda Fehlandt in the front office via email; linda.fehlandt511@schools.sa.edu.au or phone the office on 8362 1622 if you are interested in attending.

### School Closure / Show Day

**Friday 4 September 2015**

### School Open Morning

Families wishing to enrol children at our school are invited to our Parent Information Morning and School Tour on Tuesday 18th August at 9.30am. Please contact Linda Fehlandt in the front office via email; linda.fehlandt511@schools.sa.edu.au or phone the office on 8362 1622 if you are interested in attending.

### Important Dates

**Monday 27th July**  
Pupil Free Day

**Tuesday 28th July**  
ICAS English

**Monday 3rd August**  
SA Schools Orienteering Championships

**Wednesday 5th August**  
SAPSASA Girls Basketball  
ICT Showcase

**Thursday 6th August**  
SAPSASA Boys Basketball

**Friday 7th August**  
Jeans for Genes Day

**Monday 10th August**  
Monarto Zoo Excursion Room 12 and 13

**Tuesday 11th August**  
Monarto Zoo Excursion Room 11 and 14

**Tuesday 11th August**  
ICAS Maths

### Week 3 Assembly

**Friday 7th August 2015**  
9.10 am in the gym.  
*Hosted by the students in Rooms 10 and 19.*

### School Closure / Show Day

**Friday 4 September 2015**

### 2015 Entertainment Books

The 2015 Entertainment Book is now available for purchase. Books cost $65.00 with $13.00 from each book going towards school fundraising. The Entertainment Digital Membership puts the value of the Entertainment Book into your Apple or Android smartphone. This is perfect for people on the go, with no card or voucher to present. Digital membership is only available when purchased online [www.entbook.com.au/16050y4](http://www.entbook.com.au/16050y4)

Books may also be ordered online and collected from the school or purchased through the school uniform shop during opening hours.
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The parent calendar for Term 3 will be emailed home with this newsletter. A printed copy may be collected from the front office. Updated information on excursions and events will be regularly added to the calendar on our school website [www.eas.sa.edu.au](http://www.eas.sa.edu.au)

Reminders and events will be shared with the community via our school Konnective app.
Volunteering at East Adelaide School

DECD have updated Responding to Abuse and Neglect training and Volunteer Procedure which means that all volunteers need to attend re-training sessions every three years. We will be providing additional Volunteer training sessions for those volunteers who were trained 2011—2014 as of next year.

Role of Volunteers at East Adelaide School:
Undertake the job you have agreed to perform as per a teacher’s/manager’s/leader’s direction.
Adhere to the boundaries as outlined in the protective practices guidelines (this guideline has been issued to every volunteer at each of our training sessions over the past 5 years).
Be respectful to others (school staff and other parents) and respect the rights of students.
Talk to a nominated staff member about any concerns you have about a student’s welfare.
Provide ongoing feedback about your experiences or concerns.
Be reliable.
Be responsible and accountable for your actions.
Adhere to confidentiality and privacy principles.
Sign in each time you perform volunteer duties.

Bring Your Own Devices 1:1 for Years 5, 6 and 7 students

Parents/Carers now have the option to purchase ACER or HR Devices which will be imaged with East Adelaide School programs, licensing and Microsoft Security Essentials and delivered to your home.

Visit the website EAS.IPPartners.com.au to place your order.

ACER Iconia Tab SW5-012 – with Keyboard Only $659 (inc GST) includes a touch screen tablet with a detachable keyboard. ACER Switch Case (Black) $39.09. Warranty 3 years on site next business day.

or

ACER TravelMate B115M-P Touch $813.00 (inc GST) non-detachable touch screen lap top with slightly enhanced specifications. Everki bag $36.36. Warranty 3 years on site next business day.

or

HP ProBook 11 EE Touch Notebook $860 (inc GST) non-detachable touch screen lap top with i3 processor. Everki bag. Warranty 3 years on site next business day.

Insurance options are available for all devices.

Please contact Lauren Walsh at IP Partners - lwalsh@ippartners.com.au or phone 7200 6080 for further information.
School contact is Dora Iuliano, Deputy Principal.

We will be showcasing year 5–7 student work to years 4-7 parents and demonstrating how these devices enhance teaching and learning and best deliver the Australian Curriculum:

Term 3 Week 3 Wednesday 5 August from 6.00pm in the Resource Centre
and in Rooms 17 and 18 upstairs Dawson Building

Please RSVP your attendance via email dl.1036.info@schools.sa.edu.au
Sustainability at Lochiel Park
By Tom - Room 15

Sustainability is something that helps the environment and that should last for a very long time. For example solar panels, water turbines, wind energy replace coal and oil, which are resources that will not last. Lochiel Park is a good example because it has lots of sustainable ways like not using electricity and uses resources that stay there forever.

The houses at Lochiel Park are sustainable because they have solar panels to save energy. The houses can keep cool in summer and warm in winter without using heaters or air conditioners. All houses have diagonal roofs so water can fall into the rain tanks and be used to garden or something useful. They are mostly grey and red so they don't attract too much heat or coldness. There are also no gutters so the water can flow into the wetlands. The houses are rated better than normal houses which is also created by recycled materials like wood and bricks.

The transport is sustainable because it's only 10 minutes to the O-Bam busway so you don't need to pollute the environment by driving in cars. You don't need your car and can ride a bicycle which is fresh and cheaper. Cars waste oil but bicycles are mechanical. You don't need a car because everywhere you need to go is close; if it is a little far, you can use your bicycle.

The streets and parklands, are sustainable because there are solar panel lamps. In the parklands there are lots of trees to create lots of fresh air and shade. There are lots of bins so there is no litter and also recycle bins to reduce waste. In the streets, the roads are specially designed so water can go to the wetlands or get filtered and go to the rivers, lakes or ponds.

Sustainability is important to the environment and to stop pollution and also block harmful UV rays. Tips are recycle, reduce and reuse. Everybody should be sustainable so we could have a better world.

Road Crossing Monitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 2</th>
<th>STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30 - 8.50am</td>
<td>Lucas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.10 - 3.30pm</td>
<td>Zoe H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 3</th>
<th>STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30 - 8.50am</td>
<td>Erin S-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.10 - 3.30pm</td>
<td>Anastasia P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Canteen News

Our Third Term Menu is now available online; hard copies will be sent home with students next week. Due to CPI and increased prices from our suppliers, some menu items have increased by more than 5% which is out of our control.

We apologise for this but believe that the Canteen offers good value for money and look forward to your continued support.

Don't forget, if you wish to volunteer in the canteen, please come in and see us or contact us on 8362 5221. Thankyou, Julie & Lisa

Interschool Chess 2015

Interschool chess organised by the SA Junior Chess League takes place in terms 2 and 3.

The first game of term 3 will be in Week 2 on Thursday 30th July or Friday 31st July. Students will receive a letter with game information next week.

School Uniform Purchases

Did you know that our uniform order form is on our school website?
http://www.eas.sa.edu.au/parent_information/uniform.htm

The form may be emailed, faxed, or dropped off at the front office. We will then process your order and send the items home with your child.

Uniform Shop is open:
Monday to Thursday 8:30am – 9.15am
Tuesday 3:15pm – 4.15pm

Long-sleeve polo shirts are now in stock

School Bike Racks

Access to the school bike rack area will correspond with the front office opening hours. If you need to access this area outside of these times, please see a member of the OSHC staff. OSHC staff has a key to the bike racks and can assist families during OSHC opening hours.

Jeans for Genes Day

Friday 7th August

Students to wear their jeans to school

Gold coin donation

School Office Opening Hours

The school front office is open from 8.00am until 4.00pm. Parents wishing to contact the school outside of these hours, are encouraged to either phone the school on 8362 1622 and leave a message on the answering machine or send an email via the school email address dl.1036.info@schools.sa.edu.au

An admin staff member will deal with your request at the earliest convenience.
After School Sport

Welcome Back!
I hope you all had an enjoyable and relaxing break over the school holidays. I know I am very excited to be back at school organising sports for both Term 3 and Term 4.

Soccer Skills will be starting this weekend on Saturday the 25th of July, with Netball sessions starting a week later on Saturday the 1st of August. A big thank you to the coach volunteers, Georgina, Corey, Theo, Genevieve and Colleen who have offered their time to coach these sessions this term. If you are interested in participating in these sessions, there is still time to get your registration form in. A registration form can be found at the front office or by downloading it from the school website.

In Term 4, East Adelaide School will be offering the following sports:
- Cheerleading (Year 3 – Year 7)
- Basketball (Year 2 – Year 7)
- Netball (Year 2 – Year 7)
- Netball Skills (Reception – Year 2)
- Cricket (Year 2 – Year 7)
- Milo In2Cricket (Skills sessions for students in Reception and Year 1)

Registration forms for Term 4 are almost complete and should be released in Week 2. If you are keen to play a sport in Term 4, keep an eye out for these forms and be quick, as places fill up fast.

If you are interested in volunteering to coach any of these sports, please contact either myself or the school to register your interest. East Adelaide School greatly appreciates any parent who is able to volunteer their time to support our After School Sport program. Each team nominated will require adult supervisors to coach, manage, score, umpire and assist at practice and match times.

Catherine Natale
After School Sports Coordinator
catherine.natale738@schools.sa.edu.au
Monday / Wednesday / Friday

Follow us on Twitter
EAS is communicating with the parent community via Twitter to further broaden our reach.

Please follow us @eas1036
News from Parents and Friends Committee

Next meeting Tuesday 28th July at 6.30pm in the staffroom.

Upcoming Events: Grandparents day 27th August and Father’s day breakfast 3rd September.

Fundraising umbrellas
New to East Adelaide this year, we’re very happy to bring you golf sized umbrellas with our school logo. They’re available for purchase from the uniform shop for $35, with money raised going back into the school community. Limited numbers available! Don’t delay.

Parents & Friends major fundraiser for 2015 - Friday, 13th November 2015
This year our major event will be a school fun run which will take place at school and will be open to all year levels. It will be an exciting day for our school community.

If you would like to be part of this committee please email me at barbarasos@live.com.au or speak with myself or Zoe Woodstock.

Woolworths Earn & Learn is back and it is now easier than ever to earn valuable resources for your local primary school, secondary school or Early Learning Centre. Last year more than 14,500 schools and Early Learning Centres benefited from the program, boosting supplies in classrooms, libraries, music rooms, gymnasiums and science labs.

It’s simple to participate. From Wednesday 15th July to Tuesday 8th September 2015, when you shop at Woolworths you can collect Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers from the checkout operator or through an online order and place them on a Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheet. There’ll be one Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker for every $10 spent (excluding liquor, tobacco, and gift cards). Once completed, simply place the Sticker Sheet in the Collection Box located in the front office.

Independent Music Tutors

Welcome to Term 3, and a big congratulations to everyone who participated in the Musical Evening last term, it was a wonderful and most successful concert! There are currently a limited number of places available for students wishing to start private instrumental music lessons with Michael Beare at the school this term. Lessons are offered for piano, keyboard, clarinet and saxophone.

The yellow enrolment forms are available at the front office, or alternatively please contact Michael on 0403 004 733 or email michaelbeare@adam.com.au for more information.
Primary Mathematics Association SA Inc.

**Parent Session:** Come and get some ideas about how to help your child make a positive start to their learning journey with mathematics and numeracy!

**Where:** Education Centre, Milner Street, Hindmarsh  
**When:** 7.00pm—8.30pm

Early Years Parents (Preschool and JP) Monday 10th August

Years 3-5 Parents Monday 31st August

Years 6/7 Parents Monday 14th September

Cost: $20 per head inc GST, $15 per head inc GST if you have more that one parent from your school attend

To enrol, please email primarymaths@bigpond.com or phone 8182 3288
Marketing to Children: Resisting the Pressure

Children are the target of marketing for everything from toys and sweets to cosmetics, fast foods and the family car.

Is this fair? Can children cope with advertising tactics? How can parents help their children resist the pressure?

Find out more at ACCM’s seminar on Marketing to Children: Resisting the Pressure.

Speakers:

Professor Elizabeth Handsley on
Regulating children’s exposure to marketing: the role of government, industry and parents. Professor of Law at Flinders University; President of the Australian Council on Children & the Media since 2011

Dr Julie Robinson on
Children’s responses to advertising: research and reaction. Senior Lecturer, School of Psychology, Flinders University

Wed 19 August 2015, 7:30pm
Highgate School
4 Hampstead Avenue
Highgate, SA 5063

Cost $22 per person
ACCM members $20 (contact ACCM for your booking code)

Book your ticket at: www.trybooking.com/IGJX
Community News

For children ....

After school classes

After school classes are continuing this term

East Adelaide School .... Mondays 3.30 - 5.00pm
Marryatville Primary School ... Tues and Wed 3.30 – 5.00pm

Some vacancies currently exist in the Mon and Tues classes.

School Holiday workshops

I plan to run two days of workshops for children in the next school holidays

Cost : $50 per day
Time : 9.00am to 4.00pm
Venue : Payneham Community Centre (corner Arthur St. and Payneham Road)
Dates : Senior ... 9-14 years ... Thurs 3rd Oct.
          Junior .......5-8years ..........Fri 2nd Oct.

More details later

Paint a Canvas

I am planning to run some 3 hour sessions from 6.00 to 9.00pm in the evenings and maybe from 9.00am to 12noon on Saturdays

Where children can produce a large painting on a stretched canvas.

These could be sessions where parents could also come along and produce their own painting on canvas.

We can use colours to coordinate with your home décor if you wish.

If you would be interested in attending some of these sessions please let me know.

More details later.

If you are interested in enrolling in any of these sessions, please email maxine@art-ed.net.au and the relevant payment/enrolment forms will be sent to you so that you can secure your booking.
Community News

South Australian Association of School Parents Clubs (SAASPC) invites parents to attend

**Sessions with Andrew Fuller**

**Monday 17 August**
7:00 – 9:00pm
Valuing girls / valuing boys

**Tuesday 18 August**
9:30am – 4:00pm
Unlocking your child’s genius
Building resilience in children
Survival skills for parents

SAASPC annual general meeting

Where
Australian Education Union Building 103a
Greenhill Rd, Parkside

Cost
For SAASPC affiliated preschools and schools - free
For non affiliates
Monday evening $27.50
Tuesday only $44.00
Both sessions $55.00
A light supper on Monday, and morning tea and lunch on Tuesday will be provided

Andrew Fuller is a clinical psychologist who has worked with many schools and communities in Australia and internationally, specialising in the wellbeing of young people and their families.

He has recently been described as an ‘interesting mixture of Billy Connolly, Tim Winton and Fraser Crane’ and as someone who puts the heart back into psychology.

This is also an opportunity to meet and talk with parents from other preschools and schools

Accommodation
Limited free accommodation is available on Monday 17 August at 11thns on the Park, 1/10 Greenhill Rd, Parkside for parents attending from affiliated country preschools/schools. It does not include meals or other expenses incurred.

If you do not belong to an affiliated preschool/school or you wish to extend your stay you will need to make your own arrangements for accommodation, although we are happy to assist you in any way.

Child care
While we are unable to provide child care ourselves, for parents attending from affiliated preschools/schools we are able to reimburse you so your costs are covered.

We appreciate the financial assistance of the Minister for Education and Child Development which enables us to meet the cost of the conference and provide accommodation for our country affiliates.

**Registration form / tax invoice – Sessions with Andrew Fuller**

Return by 3 August if accommodation is required, otherwise by 10 August to SAASPC.
GPO Box 2126 Adelaide 5001
Fax 8522 4084

For more information telephone 1800 724 640
email info@saaspc.org.au

---

Please photocopy this form for multiple registrations

**Name**

**Home address**

**Postcode**

**Telephone**

**Email**

**Preschool/School**

My school/preschool is affiliated with SAASPC – no charge
I will be attending (please cross box)
Monday evening ☐ Tuesday ☐ Both sessions ☐

My school/preschool is NOT affiliated with SAASPC
I will be attending
Monday evening $27.50 $__________
Tuesday $44.00 $__________
Both sessions $55.00 $__________

I will require accommodation on
☐ Monday 17 August

Please indicate if required
☐ Special needs (eg dietary, wheelchair facilities)
☐ I will be applying for reimbursement of childcare costs

ABN 60 050 956 415

confirmation of registration and accommodation will be emailed or posted to your home address.